
國立中興大學 碩士班研究生學位考試結果通知書 

Result of Master Dissertation Defense 

       學年度第   學期 
Academic year, Fall / Spring Semester 

一、 研究生基本資料 Student Information： 

學號 
Student ID 

 
姓名 
Name 

 
指導教授 

Advisor 
 

學系（所、學位學程） 

Department (Institution) 
 

組別 
Group 

 

中文論文題目 
Chinese Title of 

Dissertation 

（請先至選課系統登錄論文題目，修正亦同，離校時請確定題目正確方可辦理。） 

 

英文論文題目 
English Title of 

Dissertation 

(Please key in your dissertation title in the course selection system. If you make any changes, correct it in the same system. Please 

make sure the title of your dissertation is updated before you graduate.） 

 

二、學位考試結果 Result of Master Defense： 

上列研究生已利用論文比對系統偵測論文原創性，經本委員會於     年   月 日  午     時 

於           舉行學位考試，評定結果如下： 

The examination has been finished under the supervision of the committee on (yyyy/mm/dd) at (location), and the re-

sult of doctoral defense was as following： 

及格與否 
Passed or Failed 

總平均分數(一律以整數計分) 
Average of sum (submit integer only) 

考試委員簽名處 
Signature of Committee Members 

  

         

三、備註 Notes： 
1. 依規定學位考試時應有三分之二以上委員出席，但碩士學位考試至少應有委員三人出席，出席委員中須有校外委員三分之一以 上

參加，始能舉行。According to the laws of academic: There must be at least two thirds of the committee members attending in order to 

schedule the defense. For PhD defense, there must be at least 5 members attending with at least one third of the members coming from 

outside the University. 

2. 學位考試以70分為及格，成績以出席委員無記名評定之分數加總平均，但碩士學位考試如有二分之一以上委員評定不及格，則以 

不及格論。評定以一次為限。The score of doctoral defense should be 70 or higher in average of sum from the committee members in 

order to pass. Defendants fail the exam if one third of the members graded fail in which the students have only one opportunity. 

3. 參加學位考試之研究生應於每年八月底前(第一學期提出學位考試者，應於第二學期開學前)繳交「學位考試結果通知書」，同時 辦

理離校手續。畢業日期分別訂為六月或一月。The students should hand in the Result of Doctoral Dissertation Defense on the last day of 

August or before the start of the second semester for those who proposed in the first semester each year and simultaneously apply the Exit 

School procedure. The graduate date will be assigned on January or June, respectively. 

4. 成績及格者，應附有考試委員簽字通過之論文2冊､與論文內容相同之全文電子檔及論文比對結果回條送交總圖書館。If passed, 

the students should submit three copies of their doctoral dissertation with the signature of the committee members, and the electronic files 

which is identical to the dissertation to the NCHU library. 

5. 成績不及格而修業年限未屆滿者，得於次學年或次學期辦理註冊並申請重考一次。重考成績達70分以上者，概以70分計算。重考

仍不及格者，應予退學。If failed and when students are still eligible to study in school, the students will be able to re-propose doctoral 

defense in the next semester. However, the score of the doctoral defense will only be graded 70 regardless if average of sum is higher than 70. 

The students will be dropped out of the school if failed again. 

指導教授簽章 
Signature of Advisor 

系所主管簽章 
Signature of chairman of Department 

註冊組收件紀錄 

Division of Registration 

  
□該生已申請延後離校 

 

 


